
> Extensive Building Opr .-at tom. hi

I Hickory. Sept. 11.—Building ncti.
j Titles involving around a million dol-

-5 lays are "now under way in Hickory
i and will be completed within a year. |
j according to the pre*ent plans of the
9 owners. »

K JOHN W\ CLINE STOCK OF
< GOODS FOR SALE.

$ The entire stock of goods in the j
j store of J. W. Cline on East Depot

I ‘ street in Concord for sale in bulk pri-
i vately.

Persons desiring to bid on same

11will do so in writing addressed to
i either Mrs. J. W. Cline or ,T. Lee
| Crowell, Attorney, Concord, N. C. ‘I

> Terms cash.
MRS. L. I. CLINE.
J. LEE CROWELL, Arty.

10-ts.
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BULBS BULBS

Hyacinths
j! Narcissus

Jonquils
j| Tulips

| > Crocus *

i| Fusias

ij Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store

? BULBS BULBS

IlllillllllltlllillllllllUlllllltllllllllllllll

f „ 8
| 10 PER CENT. $

| DISCOUNT 8
K'x a
EOn all orders for engraved 9

Christmas Cards placed during Q
w the month of September. We V

E represent one of the best en- A
w gravers in the country. Come Q
r In and make you! selection ear- 9
K ly while stock is fresh and com- fI plete. J
1 S. W. Preslar

JEWELER

i ICE CREAM EVERY DAY J
f Ice cream was first made in (
| Italy in 1756. Mistress Dolly i
( Madison, wife of the fourth '

r President of the l’. S. A., was i
. the pioneer in serving this won- j

i derful food product in this ,
¦ country. She served it at state i [
5 dinners in the White House 1 1
9 duv’ng her husband's adminis-
-2 tration in 1801).

Cline’s
Pharmacy

Phone 333 j j

TI.MES-TRIBINE PENNY ADS.
ALWAYS GET RESULTS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

j 1,043 People |
is a pretty good bunch of folks, hut this number by actual i
count viewed the improved model Ford Car which we now !
have on display in our show-room, yesterday between the | ]
hours of 3 o’clock and 8 o’clock. Have you seen it yet? <!'

- If not, you are cordially invited to give it your closest in- iji;
| spection today—if you have seen it tell, your friends about j *
| it and bring them in to see it. j

¦ If you have not already placed your order as so many I j
1 are doing, NOW would be an opportune time to place it X
j w.ith us so that we may be in position to take care of your 1

needs when all models begin coming in. i

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER i

| It’s Time to Think of Fall Cleaning

I To fully appreciate our Cleaning and Correct press- ]jj
S ing is to give others the once over.

I A phone call will bring our truck. ! !

Telephone 420

M. R. POUNDS
Dry Cleaning Department

I THE SMARTEST f
FALLAPPAREL

| Fashion Points Approvingly
at These Dresses

A VARIETY THAT ASSURES
INDIVIDUALITYOF CHOICE

'Distinguished in their new- !|!
ness of line these frocks are ]i|

.further distinguished by ele- JflU
gancies of tailoring and pains- jtKR,

’ taking care to details that be- C
speak the better garment. Each TiXSBBSKBi
style is a charming example

I of a mode high in favor. Fab-
I rics are excellent, emphasizing
I the values.

$6.75 t 0 $24.50 T1
| 7
| IT PAYS TO TRADE AT i
FISHER’S

Country Shoulder .20
Country Sides .20
Young Chickena .25
Hen# .18
Irish Potatoes SI.BO

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1*25
Cotton 22 1-2
Cotton Bead .46

CSS PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

'CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

Sporrected Weekly by Cline * Moose)
Figures named represent prices

«id for produce on the market:

Meet Potatoes l4§r-
h lyi
PHI#

m i

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
Another “Blessing In Disguise."

Monroe Enquirer.
While many persons are bemoaning

the fact that the present year is one
. of poor crops, it ia possible that in

the end it may prove! a blessing in
disguise. Already County Agent
Broom reports many farmers casting
about that they may get away from
the one-crop system, and to find other
sources of income than cotton for
money crops.

Mr. Broom relates that a Union
county lady, two or three years ago
had been teaching school in order to
help with the family budget. She
found teaching and housekeeping
rather onorous so she engaged in
chicken raising. With a flock of 200
hens the lady was soon receiving an
income of more than SBOO a year.

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is aa follows:

Northbound
136—11:00 P. M.
36—10:00 A. M. .

34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
30— 0:30 A. M.
45 3 :30 P. M.
135 8 KK> P. M.
29—11:00 P. M.

ip :
-

. T.

LOCAL MENTION

Dr. S. E. Buchanan. County Health
Officer, gave the first of the three ty-
phoid inoculation treatments to 138
Jackson Training School boys.

A small-pox vaccination clinic will
be held in Kannapolis next Monday
night with Dr. S. E. Buchanan, Coun-
ty Health Officer, in charge of the
clinic.

A pCar weighing a pound and a
quarter was brought to the Times-
Tribune office today. The pear was
raised by Mrs. R. R. Troutman, of
North Vance street, and is one of the
largest ever seen here.

The condition of Luther Hartsell,
wtio was operated on for the removal
of his appendix Wednesday, continues
to show improvement, it is said. He
is recovering from the o]m»ration rap-
idly.

Dr. J. R. Pentuff and his sons re-
turned from a brief trip to Florida
last Saturday night, and report a fine
trip, camping out in the open each
night and driving a Ford about 1,400
miles in the five days they were gone.

Rev. P. E. Lindley. pastor of the
Methodi.-t Protestant church, will
have his band at the Y. M. C. A. to-
night to gve a concert prior to the
movies. Mr. Lindley’s concert will be
at 7:30 o'clock and the movies will
be shown at 8 o'clock.

It was reported this morning at po-
lice 'headquarters that defendants tried
in recorder's court here Friday paid
fines and costs totalling $76. Seven
defendants were tried, with most of
the fiites being $lO, with the costs
added.

Workmen are now engaged in plac-
ing the roofing on the newly remodeled
Masonic Lodge Rooms over the Con-
cord and Kannapolis Gas Company,

i The interior of the (dace has been en-
tirely rebuilt and a new type of roof

j constructed.

I The Giants gained a little on Pitts-
] burgh Friday by winning while the
I Pirates were losing. In the Ameri-

j can League Philadelphia kept pace
with the leaders by defeating New

' York. In the South Atlantic both
| Spartanburg and Charlotte won, leav-
ing Spartanburg with a game lead.

Secretary Blanks and his assistants
at the "Y” continue with their paint-
ing work. Fine progress has been
made during the past week with the
work but much yet remains to be done
before tile building will be thrown
open to the public again. The hard-
est part of the work, perhaps, will
come when the gymnasium is reached.

Relatives here have been advised
that the condition of Mrs. Lucy Rieh-
mon Bernhardt, who is undergoing
treatment in Charlotte, continues fav-
orable. Mrs. Bernhardt was given a
blood transfusion this week, her sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. George Richmond, of
this city, giving her blood for the
operation.

Judge Thomas B. Finley, of North
Wilkesboro. has been named by Gov-
ernor McLean, as the presiding judge
at the trial of W. B. Cole, the trial
to start in Rockingham on September
28th. Judge Finley lias been on the
bench since 1018 and presided at the
trial of Dr. Peacock in Thomasville
several years ago.

According to a deed filed Friday P.
J. Mann has sold to G. J. Ward for
$2,850 two pieces of proiiert.v on St.
John street, this city. Another deed
filed Friday records the sale of lots
in Clinehart extension, Kannapolis
suburb, by A, L. Brown and B. W.
Durham to Stoner W. Kluttx for
$675.

B. E. Harris, city clerk and treas-
urer, is still at work computing city
taxes. Mr. Harris has made fine
progress with the work and expects
to have receipts ready for City Tax
Collector Field within a short while.
A new system of bookkeeping has been
inaugurated for the city and this has
taken much of Mr. Harris’ time dur-
ing this month.

Charlotte still has a bare chance
to win the pennant in the South At-
lantic. Should Spartanbnrg lose to-
day and Charlotte win the two teams
would be tied and would play a three
game series next week for the pen-
nant. However, the Spartans have
been going good this week and are
not scheduled to lose today unless
they show a great reversal of form.

H. B. Black. Z. B. Thornburg, T.
Harris and A. B. Palmer, of the local
Studebaker agency, went to Charlotte
on Thursday of this week to confer
with Paul G. Hoffman, vice president
of the Studebaker Co., who met eighty
dealers of his company in Charlotte.
Business conditions in general were
discussed at the conference, it is said,
while emphasis was laid on matters
pertaining to the automobile industry.

Statesville Daily: “Mrs. L. C. Cald-
well returned to Statesville Monday
from Bon darken, where she spent
the summer, and will leave today for
Charlotte to spend the winter. Mrs.
Caldwell willhave charge of the Bible
kindergarten of the Associated Re-
formed Presbyterian Tabernacle, of
which Dr. W. W. Orr ie partor, and
will assist Dr. Orr in his pastoral
visiting.”

To aid the color blind in noticing
light signals at railroad crossings,
the Swedish State Railways have de-
cided to abolish the green light in
favor of bluisE-white and to adopt a
special shade of red.

Th<* county agent assures me that
aa never before ia the county’s his-
tory wiH farmers grow winter crops
next season. A ear load of vetch
seed will be distributed, and thou-
sands of acres of oats and rye. not

to mention clovers. Wheat will be
sown as will be barley, the latter a
hard winter plant admirably suited
to the well drained uplands of Union
county. As silted, calamity of a
idic.rt crop may prove a b'rosing, for
by it farmers will be forced to get

out of a ruinous rut of only cotton
and corn. Mr. Broom has a busy
season before him. but he is able to
advise and assist farmers in a fine
way.

Anyone can talk, but if takes a
really clever person to understand.

Editor N^YodTmj
We have the prettiest and the most j

indecently dressed girls in the world ]
here in New York City. The girls of j
marriageable age are a disgrace to j
womanhood. Their extremely inde- ]
cent method of dressing makes them Jlook indiscriminate at all times. Any ]
girl who lowers herself to roll her j
stockings and thereby expose her j
knees is a menace to morality. I j
have never seen a decently dressed ]
girl in New York City. j

VISITOR. f

A piece of linen, 6,000 years old, ]
recently examined by the chairman j
of the Irish Linen Society, was found ]
to be as perfect structurally a« are ]
the linens made today. j

T AWholesome Pride
, 1 in Their Beauty

A GLANCE at the walls
ff * xjLand ceilings that have
Hjfcx been finished with Pee Gee

; • r xJjk Flatkoatt is a source of real
\ /v,-V

pride. The velvety tones of
t the soft dull finish blend per-

" x Xf fectly with the furnishings.
;'N Nothing could be more cheery

/pit 'lf and inviting, in more excellent
' taste, or more sanitary.

jLJWp. Pee Gee Flatkoatt is made
jflUrj1 /jk in a variety of colors, afford-
[jgiß

y
/Mi *|| ’ ing a wide range of choice.

J The various decorative effects
Jplf M made possible with its use

makes it an ideal wall finish
and one which combines i
beauty and economy.

tc^e Hardware
~ J Plu'iie S. Union St.

Get Rid of Your Old Cook
Stove or Old Gas Range

, *
—————————i Let ug come and pick it up and take it offyour

SIO.OO hands at a good allowance. You select the new
for gas range you want and well deliver and con-

your old nect it—all ready to use. A fine, new, shining,
Coal, Wood, Oil or clean r *nß e for *nice kitchen.

Gas Stove
The $lO to apply on Tips is your chance to start new in
the purchase price the kitchen, with the efficient gas
of any Gas Range in range you’ve long been wanting. Just

\ 'our bl 2 •t°ck. tell us to come and get it Select
i your new range NOW.

$5.00 Down-12 Months to Pay Balance

Sept. 11, 4921

The eyes have it—so let yQRTS

x ,' take tbe ‘r brst v *ew *nto j

S / Our Opening Fall Clothing An-
X nouncement—

X \ tells you that this great
S stock of new clothes—new.
O clothes and new colors —only
X s awaits your Royal Presence to
$ WRi // ma ke its final debut.

9 r-t—J It asks you eagerly and sin-
O / cerely to take away from your
8 business or leisure enough time to simply look at simply
5 the greyest; collection of men’s garments since you have-
o known dlothing.
8 Hundreds of Suits at $25 to $45.
5 Models that are going to be hits—none that have struck
X hues—new tones—pulse quickeners—that urge

fi A Pleasure for us to show, clothes from a show that will \
fi delight your summer’s weary spirit. \

| TOMORROW AT HOOVER'S

HOOVER’S,Inc. M
j “THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

OOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOQOfMXXinrvwvvvvvxvvvvvMVMy^oofta

ICOAL’
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B. POUNDS
! I PHONE 244 OR 279

?'fth the Netghbore
If to be the equal or superior of
ot follow his mistakes. If your

neignoors spend ail that they earn, don’t try to keep up
with them. Extravagance does not advertise the man
who has money in the bank and property in his name.

Thrift and a bank account will some day make you
happier than your neighbors.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK V i
Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00

II
; !FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN'S WEAR

15 DAY EXCURSION
-——TO

Cincinnati, Ohio
VIA——

Southern Railway System
Thursday, September 17th, 1925

Round trip fare from Concord, N. C. 00
; Tickets on sale September 17th only, good 15 days in addition to udate of sale. ' ?
jj Tickets good in Pullman, sleeping and parlor cars. Baggage checked Ablj Tickets good going regular train 21 September 17th. returning gootTMl
i on all regular trains so as to reach home station prior to midnight Oc-tober 2nd.

Grand opportunity to visit friends in the middle west,
s Big league baseball games at Cincinnati and racing at Latonia.
i For detailed information and reservations call on nearest South-
| era Railway Agent.

I M. E. WOODY, R. H. GRAHAM, !
i Ticket Agent, Division Passenger Agents

Coneord, N. C, Charlotte, V. C.
iLuj-Lhu ij-ujd,t , 11 inn 11. i mjuu.M n ma

OOOCKXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*

1 Know at AllTimes That You Have
§ The of Oil in ||
8 _ ThU Is Made Possible by Installing an
fi Ever-Ready Automatic Oiler
8 Ten Days Free Trial. Every User Must Be Satisfied, or

Purchase Price Refunded
§ L. E. Boger, Factory Representatives
5 Room No. 6 Manttss Building

1
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